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Ghosts in the Machine: Student
Participation and Grade Attainment in
a Web-Assisted Social Work Course
Philip Gillingham
For many social work educators, the debate about whether social work education should
be delivered using online technology has, as a result of institutional imperatives, moved
on to how best this can be done. In this article, the process of designing and delivering
part of a social work course using asynchronous online discussion is described and
reflected upon. Student participation in the online environment is also compared with
final course grades and the findings discussed in relation to existing literature.
Recommendations for the future delivery of social work courses using online technology
emerging from this discussion are offered.
Keywords: Student Participation; Asynchronous Discussion; Online Education
Introduction
There has been much debate about whether online technology should be used in
social work education, with much of this debate being, as Maidment (2005) notes,
confined to the expression of the dichotomous views of those who stand for or
against it. Research about using online technology in social work education has
fuelled this debate, with much of it being concerned with the issue of student
satisfaction (Frey & Faul, 2005). A recent example is the research by Roberts-
DeGennaro & Clapp (2005), which found that students were generally satisfied with
their experience of online learning, to the extent that they would take another online
course. Research concerning the learning outcomes for students has also fuelled this
debate, demonstrating that there is little, if any, difference between courses offered
using online technology and those that do not (see Faul et al., 2004; Wilke & Vinton,
2006).
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But, for many social work educators, at the insistence of universities keen to use
online technology and prepare students for future education and employment, the
debate has moved on to how, rather than whether, online technology should be used.
How to deliver high quality learning using online technology has now become the
current ‘debate in progress’ (Wiesenberg & Stacey, 2005). Online technology is
already being used within MSW programs to deliver courses on social work research
methods (Faul et al., 2004) and social work practice skills (Clay-Siebert & Spaulding-
Givens, 2006); even whole MSW programs are now being delivered online (Wilke &
Vinton, 2006). Indeed, all units within the undergraduate social work course at the
university in question use an online component to support off-campus students. In
part, this article contributes to the ‘debate in progress’ about how to deliver part of a
social work course using online technology to replace face-to-face contact between
teacher and students and addresses the key challenge of finding ways to use
technology to support and enhance the learning of students.
The main contribution of this article is to present research which is concerned with
the educational outcomes of students undertaking a unit where online technology
was used to replace face-to-face contact between staff and students. The focus of this
research is about how student participation in the online environment relates to the
attainment of final grades. While previous research has found that there is a
relationship between self-reported peer interaction and learning outcomes (see
LaPointe & Gunawardena, 2004), this research uses the reports generated by the online
system used in the course to quantify interaction and compares this with final course
grades attained by the students. The research is limited in terms of generalizability but it
does provide some insights into the ways that students participate in online
environments that might assist in the future design and delivery of online courses.
In the first section, the background and development of the course is described,
highlighting the key issues for design and delivery of the course. In the second
section, the results of comparing student participation with attainment (in terms of
grades) are presented and further enquiries explored regarding the online activities of
students. In the third section, the key findings of this comparison are explored in
relation to the literature and research about online teaching and learning. Lastly,
recommendations are drawn from this discussion about the future use of online
technology to enhance student learning.
Background: Designing and Delivering the Course
The course described in this article is a third year unit within the four year Bachelor
of Social Work (BSW) Course at Deakin University, Australia, which, over a
semester, aims to develop knowledge and skills in designing applied social research.
About two-thirds of the students enrolled in the BSW at Deakin choose to study in
off-campus mode and many of these students are mature-aged and working either
full or part-time, some already in the human services sector. In line with university
policy that all undergraduates should take at least one part of their undergraduate
course fully online, it was decided that this unit would move to fully online mode in
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2006. ‘Fully online’ in this context means that face-to-face contact between teaching
staff and students is replaced by the use of online technology.
Previously the course had been provided both on and off-campus. Off-campus
students were provided with a very carefully designed and detailed study guide
(prepared by the former teacher of the unit name) that aimed to take them through
the steps required to develop a research proposal. A website was also available at
which students could engage in asynchronous discussion with the teacher and each
other. On-campus students attended a series of workshops at which their individual
ideas for research proposals were discussed and developed.
In making the move to online education in this unit, it was necessary to reconsider
the pedagogical approach. The unit already adopted models of adult learning that
emphasize how adults learn experientially, or by doing (for example, Kolb, 1984) as it
requires students to reflect on real-life situations (either work or placement) where
they perceived a need for further research to enhance service delivery. As such, it is
aligned to what Ramsden (2003) refers to as a ‘theory 3’ approach as it requires
students to relate their learning to a real problem. But, as is strongly advocated in the
literature, moving online also requires a shift towards more constructivist approaches
to teaching (for example, Rudestam & Schoenholtz-Read, 2002; Maidment, 2005;
Madoc-Jones & Parrott, 2005; Bellefeuille & Schmidt, 2006). This approach to
learning emphasizes the social context of learning and the importance of the
interaction between learners, their peers and teachers (Vygotsky, 1978). There is also
an emphasis in this approach that changes the role of educator from the ‘didactic
dispenser’ of knowledge to that of facilitator (Mitchell, 1999): ‘teaching online demands
that the ‘‘Sage on the Stage’’ give way to the ‘‘Guide on the Side’’’ (Rossman, 1999, p. 6).
A more conservative constructivist approach also acknowledges the importance of input
from the teacher: ‘formal instruction, in conjunction with exercises requiring learners to
be cognitively active, can help learners to form knowledge representations which they
later apply to realistic tasks’ (Dalgarno, 2001, p. 185, citing Moshman, 1982).
Within the constructivist paradigm, research has highlighted interactivity in the
online environment as central to the learner’s effective construction of new
conceptual understandings (Stacey, 1999; Stacey & Rice, 2002). Consequently, in
designing the course, particular care was taken in deciding how the students would be
given opportunities to interact. Care was also taken not to overindulge in all that was
available in the online environment (Jolliffe et al., 2001, cited in Catherall, 2005) and
effort was made to ensure that using the website would be straightforward for
students (Sarnoff, 2005). The final decision was to use text based asynchronous
discussion groups to facilitate discussion of the development of the students’ research
proposals. Two practical considerations affected this decision, the main being that
many of the students were mature aged and had work and family commitments and
clearly this group of students would not choose forms of education that require
attendance at specific times (Hannay & Newvine, 2006). Neither would a small group
of students who were on international field placements in various parts of the world.
An asynchronous form of communication would enable students to participate
despite possibly heavy and unpredictable demands on their time (Sarnoff, 2003,
Social Work Education 425
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2005). The other consideration was that most of the students would have already had
some experience of this mode of communication in other courses.
Research about engaging students in online asynchronous discussion groups was
also explored to inform the course design and assist with developing strategies to
involve students in building a ‘learning community online’ (Wiesenberg & Stacey,
2005). Factors such as the teacher’s online presence, the topics for discussion and the
frequency and tone of feedback (Dennen, 2005) were carefully considered. How and
why students were expected to engage in online discussion was explained in the
course guide with reference to constructivist approaches to education and to research
that links interaction in online courses with attainment. Students were supported in
using the online environment by a variety of sources, most notably a CD-ROM
known as the ‘Deakin Toolkit’.
All students were provided with the previously developed study guide which
encouraged and prompted them to join online discussion at various points in their
study. The decision was made not to make participation in the discussions
mandatory, either as a hurdle requirement or part of the assessment. After the first
four weeks, students moved from a general discussion area to one of three discussion
areas, depending on the type of research proposal they were writing (needs
assessment, formative or summative evaluation) and discussion was stimulated by
the teacher posting questions each week that were designed to help students move
through the various stages of research proposal development.
As outlined above, an important emphasis within a constructivist approach to
teaching and learning is the importance of interaction between students and the
teacher and each other. During the semester, the teacher logged in to the discussions
almost daily and there were a total of 682 messages posted. However, it did seem, at
times, that it was the same group of students who were interacting with the teacher
and each other. The system being used to deliver this course was able to generate
reports about the individual activities of students in terms of how many messages
they had posted in discussion groups and how much time they had spent logged on
to the system. After the course had finished, these reports were compared with the
final grades of students. It is the findings from these comparisons, presented in the
next section, that form the basis for the discussion in this article, as they raise
important questions about how students may choose to participate in a course that is
delivered with the support of web-based technology.
Comparing Online Participation and Course Grades
In total, 60 students took part in the course, only two failed and as Figure 1 shows, the
percentages of students who attained various grades was as expected, except that there
were a higher than usual proportion of students who attained a High Distinction.
Grades were assigned to final percentage marks as follows: below 50% (Fail), 50–59%
(Pass), 60–69% (Credit), 70–79% (Distinction), 80% and above (High Distinction).
As Figure 2 shows, there was a correlation between interactivity (in terms of the
total numbers of messages posted) and the attainment of higher grades, though it is
426 P. Gillingham
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worth noting that the highest average for the number of messages posted occurs in
the group of students who achieved a ‘Distinction’ rather than ‘High Distinction’
grade. Merely counting the number of messages posted does not, though, provide any
indication about the quality of those messages (Stacey & Rice, 2002), and it was
beyond the scope of this research to make such an assessment.
As predicted by Figure 2, it was also the ‘Distinction’ students who spent the most
amount of time logged on to the system, as Figure 3 shows.
However, while averaging the numbers of messages posted and the amount of time
spent, according to grades, provides a useful overview, a close look at the figures in
relation to individual students raises some interesting questions. This is particularly
so in relation to the students who posted the least messages in the discussion areas. In
total, 18 out of 60 students (30%) posted less than three messages during the
semester. The majority of this group of students (12) attained Pass or Credit grades,
with the other six spread evenly between the Distinction and High Distinction grades.
Figure 1 Percentages of Grade Ranges (n560).
Figure 2 Average Number of Messages Posted on the Course Website within Grade Ranges.
Social Work Education 427
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Another finding emerges when considering the amounts of time that these 18
students spent logged on to the system, as shown in Table 1. Firstly, the least amount
of time, by average, spent logged on to the system occurred in the High Distinction
group. Perhaps more significantly, though, the actual amounts of time spent indicate
that a number of these students spent a considerable amount of time (up to just over
13 hours) logged on to the system.
The question then arises as to what these students were doing online for such long
periods of time if they were not posting messages. Though it was possible to use the
reports generated by the system to calculate how much time each student had spent
reading messages in the discussion groups, there was the concern that time spent does
not necessarily mean that a student was reading messages as they may leave a message
open and then engage in another activity. This concern was realized when individual
reports were scrutinized as one student was found to have spent 19 minutes and one
hour respectively ‘reading’ two very short messages. A more reliable measure of how
keen this group of students were to use the online environment is the number of
times they logged into the system during the semester, as shown in Table 2. The data
Figure 3 Average Number of Hours Spent on the Course Website within Grade Ranges.
Table 1 Time (Hours and Minutes) Spent Logged On by Students Who Posted Three
or Less Messages (n518)
Pass Credit Distinction High Distinction
Individual amounts of
time spent
1.32 8.15 7 1.21
2.57 13.26 8.32 3.14
3.52 13.17 4.35 2.39
10.49 6.03
3.06 8.33
9.51
6.07
Average amounts of time
spent
5.22 9.78 6.55 2.24
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contained in Table 2 show that many students were keen to log onto the system and
see what was going on, with the average number of sessions being 34.44.
An even better measure of what students were doing online is to calculate the total
numbers of messages read, as shown in Table 3. This was an arduous task as it had to
be done manually by examining each session the student had logged on to the system,
differentiating the events of reading messages from other events (such as viewing
URL’s, readings and the study and unit guides) and counting them. As Table 3 shows,
significant amounts of time were spent reading the messages of other students (and
the teacher).
In summary, comparing the amounts of time spent logged on to the system, the
numbers of messages posted and attainment shows the following. While attainment was
linked to interactivity in terms of both time spent logged on to the system and numbers
of messages posted, 30% (n518) of the students posted only three or less messages. Of
these 18 students, six still managed to achieve a Distinction or High Distinction grade,
and 10 spent more than six hours logged on to the system. Further scrutiny of the
Table 2 Number of Times Students Logged On to the System
Grade Time spent online Messages posted Number of sessions logged onto system
D 7 1 96
P 10.49 2 69
P 9.51 3 53
P 6.07 3 48
C 6.03 2 44
C 8.15 1 43
C 13.26 1 41
C 13.17 1 40
C 8.33 3 38
D 8.32 2 33
P 3.52 2 28
HD 1.21 1 16
P 2.57 2 14
D 4.35 3 13
HD 3.14 1 12
P 3.06 3 12
HD 2.39 1 11
P 1.32 1 9
Table 3 Examples of Total Numbers of Messages Read by Students who Posted Less
Than Three Messages
Total time
spent online
Final
grade
Messages
posted
Messages
read
Number of sessions
logged on
Student A 1.21 HD 1 14 16
Student B 7.00 D 1 329 96
Student C 13.26 C 1 188 41
Student D 9.51 P 3 225 53
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reports of online student activity of the students who posted less than three messages
shows that they logged on to the system frequently and read the messages posted by
other students and the teacher. In the next section, these findings are discussed in
relation to current literature and research about online teaching and learning.
Discussion
Clearly, the significance of the findings summarized in the previous section is limited,
given that this was one course with only 60 students. It is also important to remember
that the online component of the course was only used to enhance and supplement
the students’ learning as it would be possible to attain a good grade by following the
study guide and reading the required texts. But while the inferences that can be
drawn from the data may be limited, the questions they raise about student
participation and attainment deserve further exploration. In this section, the findings
will be explored further and discussed with reference to previous research and theory
about online education.
As stated above, an important emphasis within a constructivist approach to
teaching and learning is that, in order to learn effectively in an online environment,
students need to interact with the teacher (or mediator/facilitator) and each other. As
facilitator rather than knowledge transmitter, a key role of the teacher in online
learning is to provide ample opportunities for interaction and meaning making
(Bellefeuille & Schmidt, 2006). Therefore, the finding that 30% of students in the
course posted only three messages or less is a cause for concern and reflection. A
particular criticism of the design of the course delivery in this case would be that, in
an effort to keep things simple, they were too simple and insufficient opportunities
were provided for students to interact. As Salmon (2003) points out, asynchronous
discussion groups tend to disadvantage those students who prefer to interact verbally
and ideally online learning environments need to provide a range of activities to
match the diverse needs of students. The students who chose not to post messages
may agree with Kreuger and Stretch’s (2000) position regarding asynchronous
discussion groups: ‘Such electronic ‘‘Post-It note’’ communication cannot favorably
compare to the all important sharing of streams of consciousness available in face-to-
face interaction in traditional social work education’ (p. 106). A key consideration
the next time the course is delivered would be to add synchronous verbal discussions
using web-based software to enable students to talk with the teacher and each other
about their projects (see below).
Students were not compelled to make any postings (other than their first
assignment), unlike other online courses (for example, Stacey & Rice, 2002;
Bellefeuille & Schmidt, 2006) and so students could choose not to go online or post
messages. In terms of motivation to participate online, the course relied on intrinsic
rather than extrinsic motivation to learn (Bullock & DeStefano, 2001). Clearly if
students are required to post messages and the content of these messages is assessed
and contributes to the final grade, as Sarnoff (2005) suggests, then it would be
expected that there would be more interaction. In this course, there was a significant
430 P. Gillingham
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proportion of students who chose to post only three messages or less but who still
attained good grades. Closer scrutiny of the activity reports relating to three of these
students shows that most of them logged onto the system frequently and that they
spent considerable time reading the messages posted by the teacher and other
students. Taken at face value, this raises an important question about whether
interaction actually does enhance learning, but perhaps it is how ‘interaction’ is
defined that is the key to this apparent conundrum. Students who chose not to post
messages still logged onto the system frequently and spent time reading the messages
of others, so perhaps it is ‘participation’ rather than ‘interaction’ that is important,
with participation being defined as both passive (reading) and active (posting
messages). This points to a more internal rather than external process of learning in
constructivist terms, as Bellefeuille and Schmidt (2006) hint at in their definition of a
constructivist approach: ‘Constructivism argues that humans construct their own
version of reality within their minds in an attempt to know and make sense of the
world’ (p. 7).
When the findings of the previous section are reflected on in relation to the
experience of face-to-face teaching in classrooms, the findings are perhaps not so
surprising. Dennen (2005) observed the same behavior patterns in the participation
of students in an online course as students in large on-campus courses when he
reflected on attendance at lectures and tutorials. Previous research by this author has
demonstrated that students enjoy debate and discussion in the classroom setting, but
also that some enjoy observing debates without taking part (author’s own, in press).
Anecdotally, teachers in higher education might reflect that, in each class, there are
those students who do ask questions, who take the lead in discussion groups, and
those who do not. They might also reflect that it is not always the most gregarious
members of the class who attain the highest grades. A subtle difference between
online interaction and classroom interaction is hinted at by a participant in Stacey
and Rice’s (2002) research, who comments that with online discussion there tends to
be more responses to a teacher’s question, rather than just one student and the
teacher. The ‘learning transaction’ is not limited to hearing the views of the dominant
few in the classroom (Maidment, 2005). But, while asynchronous discussion groups
may facilitate the involvement of more students in discussion than might be the case
in a classroom setting, there still might be those who prefer to observe and reflect
more privately. This may explain the position of some of the group of 18 students in
this course who spent considerable amounts of time online, but posted less than three
messages. From the teacher’s perspective though, a key difference between the face-
to-face and online experience is that, in a classroom, the students who choose not
participate in debates do at least have a physical presence. In the online environment,
they may be logged on and reading messages, but unless they post a message, their
presence remains invisible. It is only after the course has finished and the teacher has
time to run the student activity reports that the presence of the ghosts in the machine
becomes visible.
Adopting a constructivist approach places the emphasis on learner activity rather
than teacher instruction (Dalgarno, 2001). So, while it is clear that adopting a
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constructivist approach and moving to online teaching involves a change in role for
teachers (as discussed above) it also involves a change of role for students, who
become ‘the authors of their own learning’ (Maidment, 2005, p. 189). Students need
to take more responsibility for their learning as the structure of tutorials and lectures
usually associated with on-campus education is missing. This may have been an
additional challenge for the students who would usually take courses on-campus
(rather than choose off-campus mode). Hannay and Newvine (2006) suggest that
using technologically enriched distance education may be most applicable to the
older student population, rather then the more traditional 18–21 year old on-campus
student group. But, while these traditional students might expect weekly personal
interaction with a teacher, Wernet et al. (2000) found a trend within this group of
increasing expectations around the use of technology by faculty, as students are
increasingly exposed to the use of technology for educational purposes in primary
and secondary education.
Clearly there are also other factors that impact on the ability of students to
participate either actively or passively in asynchronous discussion groups.
Throughout the semester, a number of students contacted the teacher as they were
not able to access the Internet as much as they would have liked, due to, for example,
problems with their computers or geographical location. Some of these students
sought to excuse their lack of participation in the course but some were also seeking
advice about how to overcome their difficulties. Quite how these challenges affected
student participation and attainment is, however, beyond the scope of this article and
points to the need for formative evaluation aimed at exploring the specific problems
with accessing online education.
Drawing from the above discussion, several themes emerge to guide and inform
the future delivery of this and other online units.
Implications and Recommendations
The key finding of the research presented in this article is that 30% of the students
chose not to post more than three messages but most of them spent time logged on to
the system reading the messages of others. Initially it would appear that the
constructivist approach taken in designing the course was not fully realized in the
delivery of the course. From a teacher’s perspective, this finding might provoke
anxiety about having failed to engage students. As discussed above, some would argue
that students should be compelled to post messages in response to questions from the
teacher and to comment on the messages of fellow students; further that these
messages should be assessed and contribute to a final grade. With such an approach,
the inclusive goals of a constructivist approach to create a ‘learning community’
might be more fully realized. Compulsion to participate in terms of posting messages
would, however, seem to contradict theory about learning styles and the acceptance
of diversity within a constructivist approach, defined as ‘[a]cknowledging and
working with multiple ways of constructing knowledge’ (Maidment, 2005, p. 192). As
a facilitator of learning, rather than as a dispenser of knowledge, it is also perhaps not
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the role of the teacher to dictate how students should approach their learning, rather
the role should be to create multiple opportunities for students to choose and benefit
from. In the rush to create an ‘online learning community’, it should also be borne in
mind that students may have a range of opinions about whether they want or need to
be part of a ‘learning community’ (see Motteram & Forrester, 2005). The fact that the
group of students who posted less than three messages all managed to pass the course
also suggests that compulsion to post messages is unnecessary.
As stated above, the opportunities for interaction in this course were limited to
asynchronous discussion and did not accommodate different learning styles. A form
of synchronous group discussion was technically available but there were significant
barriers to accessing it. However, the online platform used by Deakin University has
recently been upgraded and now incorporates a synchronous discussion tool, known
as the ‘Common Room’. This will allow teachers to arrange to meet students (either
as a group or individually) at set times to discuss course materials and assignments. It
will also allow students to arrange times to meet and talk with each other. Arranging
specific times for students and staff to enter the Common Room would approximate
to the ‘hybrid’ courses that Hannay and Newvine (2006) recommend, combining
asynchronous and ‘live’ contact between staff and students. The ‘live’ component
would not be face-to-face, but neither would it require that students travel large
distances to speak with staff and other students. The next stage in the development of
synchronous online communication could, with the increases being made in the
speed of broadband connections, be the addition of visual contact using webcams
(which is already occurring in parts of this and other universities). Clearly, further
research is required to assess how and to what extent students will use ‘live’ online
communication tools and what effects it will have on participation in asynchronous
discussions and ultimately on learning outcomes for students.
An important consideration, in reflecting on the findings and drawing any
inferences is that, in this course, all the students were directed to use the study guide.
In previous years the same study guide had been used very successfully by off-campus
students, with online communication being available to facilitate discussion if and
when necessary and at their instigation (similar to other units in the BSW course).
Hence this course could be described as being one that had been previously designed
according to tried and trusted principles of distance education, delivered now with
enhanced support using web-based technology. The major change in the delivery of
this course (as mentioned above), with the replacement of face-to-face teaching by
online communication, was for the students who usually enroll as on-campus
students. While it is not possible to discern from the data collected about online
participation which students would normally be off-campus, it does not appear from
the overall results of the unit, or the qualitative feedback supplied by students at the
end of the course, that there was a significant group of students who struggled with a
different approach to learning. It might be tempting to conclude that the approach
taken in the delivery of this course in using asynchronous discussion was, by and
large, successful in terms of the final grades achieved by students. However, this
would be to deny the role of the study guide in the students’ success. A more accurate
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conclusion might be that the use of online discussion groups combined with a well
designed and detailed study guide was successful.
Conclusion
This article has reflected on some of the key challenges that face social work educators
who are in the position of having to deliver courses using web-assisted technology to
replace face-to-face contact. It has shown how a course that was previously successfully
delivered to distance education and on-campus students can be enhanced by the use of
asynchronous discussion groups. The findings about student participation and
attainment indicate that for some students, within their preferred approach to
successful learning, participation in the online environment may take a passive form of
reading rather than posting messages. Interaction between teacher and student in the
online environment may therefore (and not surprisingly) mirror interaction in the
traditional classroom setting, with the difference that passive involvement is invisible to
the teacher (at the time). Finding new ways to engage students in interaction through
the use of emerging synchronous technologies (rather than compelling them to post
messages) remains important as the use of asynchronous discussion may be too
restrictive for some. While this research has provided some important insights that
might guide the future design and delivery of online courses, further research is
required to explore how and the reasons why students choose to engage in different
online learning environments and in different ways.
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